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No. 359

AN ACT

Defining andprohibiting waste in the productionof oil andgas;
defining the powersanddutiesof the Oil andGasConservation
Commissionandthe Oil andGasDivision of the Department
of Mines andMineral Industrieswith respectto the prevention
of wastein the productionof oil andgasfrom certaingeological
horizons; the protection of correlative rights; the spacingof
well drilling operations;the unitization of lands and horizons
for the purposeof regulating well spacing; providing for the
enforcementof this act; and the issuanceof rules, regulations
and orders prescribing the rights, obligations and duties of
ownersandoperatorsof interestsin landsandleaseholdinterests
therein with respectto the drilling of oil andgaswells thereon;
providing for hearings and the proceduresto be followed
therein; imposing duties upon the courts; providing methods
for the enforcementof the provisions of this act, limiting all
the provisions hereof to certain geological horizons; imposing
penaltiesand making an appropriation.

It is herebydeclaredas an expressionof policy to be
in the public interestto foster,encourage,and promote
the development, production, and utilization of the
natural oil and gas resourcesin this Commonwealth,
and especially those which may exist in the Lower
Devonian Series and the Silurian and Cambro-Ordo-
vician GeologicalSystemsor from any formation below
the Onondagahorizon, in suchmanneraswill encourage
discovery, exploration,and developmentwithout waste;
and to provide for the drilling, equipping, locating,
spacing and operating of oil and gas wells so as to
protectcorrelativerights and preventwasteof oil or gas
or loss in the ultimate recoverythereof, and to regulate
suchoperationssoasto protectfully the rights of royalty
owners and producersof oil and gas to the end that
the peopleof the Commonwealthshallrealizeand enjoy
themaximum benefitsof thesenaturalresources,it being
recognized,however,that the uninterruptedexploration
anddevelopmentof the PennsylvaniaandMississippian
Systemsandthe Upperand Middle DevonianGeological
Series, being sands and strata above the Onondaga
horizon,both of a primary andsubsequentmethodshave
beencarriedon exhaustivelysincethe discoveryof oil in
the Drake Well in 1859 without regulatory restriction
or control to such an extentthat at the presentstageof
developmentit would be impracticaland detrimentalto
the operationof such shallowhorizonsto imposeregula-
tions under this act, particularly in view of the facts
that the production therefrom,whether of primary or
secondarynatureis carriedon without appreciablewaste
andthat the methodsof exploration,discovery,develop-
ment and productionabovethe Onondagahorizon and
in shallow horizonsat adepthof less than threethousand
eight hundredfeet differ from methodsof exploration,
discovery, development and production below the
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Onondagahorizon or below three thousandeight hun-
dredfeet in cost,methods,operatingproblems,andother
important characteristics.

~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall beknown and
may be cited as the “Oil and Gas ConservationLaw.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As usedin this act—
(1) “Commission” meansthe Oil and Gas Conserva-

tion Commission.
(2) “Correlative rights” meansthe rights of each

ownerof oil andgasinterestsin a commonpooior source
of supply of oil or gas,to havea fair and reasonable
opportunityto obtain andproducehis just andequitable
shareof the oil andgasin suchpooi or sourcesof supply,
without being required to drill unnecessarywells or
incur other unnecessaryexpenseto recover or receive
such oil or gas or its equivalent.

(3) “Gas” meansall naturalgasandall othervolatile
hydrocarbonsnot herein defined as oil, including con-
densatebecauseit originally wasin a gaseousphasein the
reservoir.

(4) “Oil” meanscrude petroleumoil and all other
hydrocarbons,regardlessof gravity, producedat a well
in liquid form by ordinary production methods, but
doesnot include liquid hydrocarbonsthat wereoriginal~
ly in a gaseousphasein the reservoir.

(5) “Division” meansthe Oil and Gas Division of
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(6) “Onondagahorizon” meansthe top of the Onon-
daga formation, except in those areas in which the
Onondagaformation is not present,and in such areas
the term shall be understoodto mean either the top
of the stratigraphichorizonfirst appearingin theinterval
of the missing Onondagaformation, or where strata
older than the top of the Onondagaare exposedat the
surface,then the term “Onondagahorizon,” shallmean
the surface.

(7) “Operator” shallmeanany ownerof the right to
develop,operate,andproduceoil andgasfrom the pool.
In the eventthat thereis no oil andgasleasein existence,
the owner of the oil and gas rights shall be considered
as “operator’’ to the extentof *seveneighthsof the oil
andgas in that portion of the pool underlyingthe tract
ownedby such owner, and.a royalty owner as to a one-
eighth interestin suchoil andgas. In the eventthat the
oil is ownedseparatelyfrom the gas,the owner of the

* “seven-eighth” in original.
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substancebeing producedor soughtto be producedfrom
the pooi shall be consideredas “operator” as to such
pool.

(8) “Royalty owner” meansany owner of oil or gas
in place,or oil or gas rights, subjectto a leasecovering
such oil or gas in place or oil or gasrights. “Royalty
owner” also meansany owner of an interest in an oil
or gasleasewhich entitleshim to a sharein the produc-
tion of the oil or gas under such leasedr the proceeds
therefromwithoutobligatinghim to payany costsunder
such lease. “Royalty owner” also meansthe owner of
anyinterestin the oil or gasin place,or oil or gasrights,
who hasnot executedan oil andgaslease, to the extent
that suchowner is not designatedan “operator” under
the precedingclause.

(9) “Person” meansanynaturalperson,corporation,
association,partnership,receiver, trustee,executor,ad-
ministrator, guardian,fiduciary, or otherrepresentative
c~fany kind and includesany department,agencyor in-
strumentality of the Commonwealth, or any govern-
mental subdivision thereof.

(10) “Pool” means an undergroundreservoir con-
taining a common accumulationof oil or gas,or both, not
in communicationlaterally or vertically with any other
accumulationof oil or gas.

(11) “Producer”meansthe ownerof the well or wells
capableof producingoil or gas, or both.

(12) “Waste” meansthe following~
(i) Physical waste, as the term is generally under-

stoodin the oil and gas industry, which includes—
A. Permitting the migration of oil, gas or water

from the stratum in which it is found to other strata,
if such migrationwould result in the lossof recoverable
oil or gas, or both;

B. The drowning with water of any stratum or part
thereofcapableof producingoil or gasin payingquanti-
ties, except for secondaryrecoverypurposes,or in hy-
draulic fracturing or othercompletion practices;

C. The unnecessaryor excessivesurfacelossor de-
struction of oil or gas; and

D. The inefficient or improper use, or unnecessary
dissipation of reservoirenergy.

(ii) The drilling of more wells than are reasonably
required to recover, efficiently and economically, the
maximum amount of oil and gas from a pooi.

(13) “Well” meansa borehole or excavationfor the
purposeof producingoil or gas,or both.

Section 3. Applicability; Exclusions;Construction.—
(a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of this section,
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this act shall apply to all lands in the Commonwealth,
•including anylandsownedor administeredby the Com-
monwealth,or any political subdivision thereof,except
the excludedhorizons. The commissionshall havejuris-
diction overall personsandpropertynecessaryto enforce
effectively the provisionsof this act.

(b) This act shall not apply to or affect—
(1) Any well or wells which do not penetratethe

Onondagahorizon, or in thoseareasin which the Onon-
dagahorizon is nearerto the surfacethan thirty-eight
hundredfeet, any well or wells which do not exceeda
depth of thirty-eight hundredfeet beneaththe surface.
For the purposesof this act, the questionwhetherapool
is coveredby the act shall be determinedby the depth
of the producinginterval in the discoverywell in such
pooi, and if such producing interval is coveredby the
act, then all wells drilled to such pooi shall be covered
by this act, eventhoughsomeof the wells in the pool, if
consideredalone,would not be coveredby the act.

(2) Any well or wells of whateverdepth commenced
prior to the effective dateof this act, exceptsuch wells
previously completed in strata above the Onondaga
horizon, but subsequentto the effectivedate of this act
drilled deeperthan the Onondagahorizon,or threethou-
sandeight hundredfeet, whicheveris deeper,provided
that suchwells may be consideredin spacingandpooling
ordersenteredby the commission.

(3) Any well or wells drilled to inject gasinto or with-
drawgas from gasstoragereservoir.

(c) This act shall not be construedto grant to the
commissionauthority or powerto—

(1) Limit productionor output,or prorateproduction
of any oil or gaswell, exceptas provided in clause (6)
of section7; or

(2) Fix pricesof oil or gas.

Section 4. WasteProhibited.—Wasteof oil andgas
is prohibited.

Section 5. Powers and Duties of the Commission.—
(a) The commissionshall havethe power and duty to
executeand carry out the provisionsof this act in the
mannerprovidedherein.

(b) The commissionis authorizedto makesuchinvesti-
gations and inspectionsof records and facilities as it
deemsnecessaryand proper to dischargeits dutiesand
perform its functions under this act.

(c) Without limiting its general authority, the com-
mission is herebygrantedspecific authority—

(1) To require:
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(i) identification on the premisesof ownershipof oil
or gaswells;

(ii) the making and filing of drillers’ logs and filing
of such other well logs as are actually made, and the
furnishing of duplicate copies to the Department of
Internal Affairs: Provided,however,That no logs of an
exploratory or wildcat well other thandriller’s logs now
requiredunderthe “GasOperationsWell-Drilling Petro-
leum and Coal Mining Act,” needbe filed under this act
beforetwelve monthsafter completionof the well;

(iii) the drilling, casing, operation,and plugging of
wells in suchmanneras to prevent (a) the escapeof oil
or gas,(b) the detrimentalintrusion of water into any
oil or gas pool that is avoidableby efficient operation,
and (c) blowouts, cavings,seepages,and fires; and

(iv) upon proper application to enter spacingand
pooling ordersand provide for the integration or corn-
munitization of interestswithin a drilling unit.

(2) To classify poois as oil or gas poois, or wells as
oil or gaswells, for purposesmaterialto the interpreta-
tion or administrationof this act under the definitions
set out above.

(3) To promulgateand to enforcerules, regulations,
andorders to effectuatethe purposesand the intent of
this act, andto fix appropriatefeesfor servicesrendered,
which fees are herebyappropriatedto the commission
for its operations.

(d) Thecommissionshallhavethe powerandtheduty
to protectcorrelativerights.

Section 6. Drilling Permits.—(a) Before drilling
any well which is to penetratethe Onondagaor deeper
horizonsor a depthof threethousandeighthundredfeet,
whichever is deeper, the well operator shall obtain a
permit. The well operatorshall havea plat prepared
on the same form requiredby the division under the
“Gas Operations Well-Drilling Petroleum and Coal
Mining Act,” andshall file said plat with the division,
togetherwith an applicationon a form to be furnished
by the division for a permit to drill a well at said loca-
tion. The division shall, consistentwith the “Gas Oper-
ationsWell-Drilling Petroleumand Coal Mining Act,”
within ten days of the receipt of such application,issue
a drilling permit to thewell operatorunlessthe requested
location of thewell will conflict with aspacingor pooling
order previously enteredor unless an application for
such an order has been filed and is then pending. In
areasin which no spacingorder hasbeenenteredandno
application is pending,no permit shall be issuedfor the
drilling of a well unlessthe locationof thewell is at least
three hundred thirty feet from the nearest oñtside
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boundaryline of the leaseon which it is located: Pro-
vided,however,That if the leaseis included in a volun-
tary unit, a well maybe locatedwithout regardto lease
lines if it is not within threehundredthirty feet of the
nearestunit line: And provided further, That the com-
missionafter notice andhearingmay waive this require-
ment. Any applicantor other personaggrievedby any
order granting or refusing a permit shall havethe same
right to appeal therefromas is provided in section 13
of this act.

(b) The drilling or operationof any well in violation
of any spacingor *pooling order is herebyprohibited.
Whereawell is to be drilled on a unit createdpursuant
to a spacingor pooling order under this act, thereshall
be included in the plat required to be filed undersub-
section (a) of section 6, a survey of the entire spacing
unit, showing the location and acreagecontent of all
tracts or portions of tracts included within the spacing
unit: Provided,however,That if all of the operatorsand
royalty ownersincludedin the unit agreeon the amount
of acreagecontainedin eachtract includedin the unit,
and file a stipulation to that effect, a survey shall not
benecessary.Whereaccuratesurveysof the spacingunit
or t’racts includedthereinareavailable,theymaybeused,
and a new surveyshallnot be required.

Section 7. Well Spacing.—Thecommissionshall, to
carry out the purposeof this act, anduponproper appli-
cationandnoticegiven ashereinafterprovided,andafter
ahearingasprovidedin said notice,enteranorderestab-
lishing well spacinganddrilling units of a specifiedand
an approximateuniform size and shapefor each pooi.
The procedurefor obtainingsuch an order shall be as
follows:

(1) After one well has been drilled establishinga
pool in a horizoncoveredby this act, an applicationmay
befiled by theoperatorof the discoverywell or the oper-
ator of any lands directly and immediatelyaffectedby
the drilling of the discoverywell, or subsequentwells in
said pool, and the commissionshall promptly schedule
a hearingon said application. Eachapplicationshall be
accompaniedby a plat indicating latitude and longitude
of the pooi andsuchinformation as the commissionmay
request. No morethan ten squaremilesshall be included
in any singleapplicationfor a spacingorder.

(2) Uponthe filing of an applicationas aboveset out,
notice of the hearing shall be given by the commission
by publication for two successiveweeksin a newspaper
in general circulation in each county where any land
which may be affected by suchorder is located,andby

* “polling” in original.
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the commission mailing a copy of such notice to all
personswho havespecifiedto the commissionan address
to which all such noticesmay be mailed. The first pub-
lication and the mailing of suchnotice shall be at least
fifteen days before the date fixed for hearing.

(3) On the datespecifiedin the notice, the commission
shall hold a public hearingto determinethe areato be
included in the order and the acreageto be embraced
within each unit and the shapethereof and the area
within which wells may be drilled on such units. Evi-
denceof the following facts may be consideredby the
commissionin enteringits order:

(i) Thesurfacetopographyandpropertylinesof the
lands underlaidby the pool.

(ii) The plan of well spacingthenbeing employedor
proposedin such pool.

(iii) The depth at which production from said pool
has been found.

(iv) The nature and characterof the producing for-
mation or formations, and whether the substancespro-
ducedor soughtto be producedaregasor oil.

(v) The maximum area which may be drained effi-
ciently and economicallyby one well.

(vi) Any other available geologicalor scientific data
pertainingto said pool, which may beof probativevalue
to said commission in determiningthe proper spacing
and well drilling unit therefor, with due and relative
allowance for the correlative rights and obligationsof
the producersand royalty owners’ interest therein.

(4) The commissionshall,within forty-five daysafter~
theapplication for spacingis filed, eitherenteran order
establishingspacingunits and specifying the size and
shapeof the units, which shall be such as will, in the
opinion of the commission, result in the efficient and
economicdevelopmentof the pool as a whole or shall
enteran order dismissingthe application. The uniform
size of the spacingunits shall not be smaller than the
maximumareathat can efficiently and economicallybe
drainedby one well: Provided,That if at the time of
a hearingto establishspacingunits, thereis notsufficient
evidencefrom which to determinethe areathat can be
efficiently and economically drained by one well, the
commissionmay enteran order establishingtemporary
spacingunits for the orderly dekTelopmentof the pool
pending the obtaining of the information required to
determinewhat the ultimate spacingshouldbe.

(5) Except where the circumstancesreasonablyre-
quire otherwise, spacingunits shall be approximately
uniform size and shapefor the entire pool: Provided,
however,That the commissionshall have the power to
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vary the size andshapeof any individual unit in order
(i) to take account of wells already completedat the
time the application is filed hereunder,or (ii) to make
a unit conform to oil andgas property lines: Provided,
however,That the units formedby the commissionshall
conform to the area which will be drainedby the well
locatedwithin the areapermittedby the order, andthe
acreageincluded in each unit shall be contiguous. In
the event that both oil wells and gas wells are found
producingfrom the samepooi, the commissionshall have
the powerto createunits of one sizefor oil wells andof
a different size for gaswells.

(6) An order establishingspacingunits shall specify
the minimum distance from the nearestboundary of
the spacingunit at which a well may be drilled. The
minimum distanceprovided shallbe the samein all spac-
ing units establishedunder said order with necessary
exceptionsfor wells drilled or drilling at the time of the
filing of the application. If the commissionfinds that a
well to be drilled at or morethan the specifiedminimum
distancefrom the boundaryof the spacingunit would
not be likely to produce in paying quantitiesor will
encountersurfaceconditionswhich would substantially
add to the burdenor hazardof drilling such well, or
becauseof objection by coal operatorsthe division has
prohibited a location within the areapermitted by the
order, the commission is authorized after notice and
hearingto makeanorderpermittingthe well to bedrilled
at a location within the minimum distanceprescribed
by the spacingorder. In granting exceptionsto the
spacingorder, the commissionmay restrict the produc-
tion from such well so that eachpersonentitled thereto
in suchspacingunit shall not produceor receivemore
than his just and equitableshare of the production.

(7) An order establishingspacingunits for a pool
shall, subject to the limitation set by clause(1) of this
section, cover all lands determinedor believed to be
underlaid by such pooi, and may be modified by the
commission, from time to time, to include additional
lands determinedto be underlaid by such pooi or to
exclude lands determinednot to be underlaidby such
pooi. An order establishingspacingunits may be modi-
fied by the commissionto permit the drilling of addi-
tionalwells on a reasonablyuniform patternat auniform
minimum distance from the nearestunit boundaryas
providedabove. Any order modifyingaprior ordershall
be madeonly after applicationby an interestedoperator
and noticeandhearingasprescribedabovefor the orig-
inal order.

(8) After the dateof the notice of hearingcalled to
establish spacing units, no additional well shall be
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commencedfor productionfrom the pooi until the order
establishingspacing units has been made, unless the
commencementof the well is authorizedby order of the
commission.

(9) In the eventa permit to drill is refusedbecauseof
a pendingapplication for a spacingorder, as provided
in subsection(a) of section 6, and the leasecontaining
the location on which the permit has been refused is
beingdrainedof oil or gasby awell or wells on adjoining
lands,the commissionshall haveth~power, after notice
to the operatorof the well or wells affected,andhearing,
to shutin suchwell or wells on adjoininglandsif neces-
sary to protectcorrelativerights, until, and only until,
suchtime asapplicanthashad theopportunity to obtain
a spacingorder undersection7.

Section 8. Integrationof Interestsin SpacingUnits.
—(a) When two or more separatelyowned tracts are
embracedwithin a spacingunit, or when thereare sep-
aratelyownedinterestsin all or a part of aspacingunit,
the interestedpersonsmay integratetheir tracts or in-
terestsfor the developmentand operationof the spacing
unit. In the absenceof voluntary integration,the com-
mission,upon the applicationof any operatorhavingan
interestin the spacingunit, shallmakeanorder integrat-
ing all tracts or interestsin the spacingunit for the de-
velopmentand operationthereof and for the sharingof
productiontherefrom. The commissionas part of the
order establishinga spacingunit or units shallprescribe
the terms and conditions upon which the royalty in-
terests in the unit or units shall, in the absenceof
voluntary agreement,be deemedto be integratedwith-
out the necessityof a subsequentseparateorder integrat-
ing the royalty interests. Each such integration order
shall be upon terms and conditions that are just and
reasonable,andshall be madeonly after a public hearing
after noticeby certified mail to all other operatorsand
royalty owners within the unit whose interests are of
record,at least fifteen daysprior to the dateof the hear-
ing, or in the alternativeby personalservicein theman-
ner set out in subsection (d) of section 10. If such
personsor their addressesareunknownto the applicant,
noticemaybe givenby the commissionby publication for
two successiveweeksin a newspaperof general circula-
tion in the county,or in eachcountyif therebe morethan
one, in which the lands embracedwithin the unit are
situated. The first publication shall be at least fifteen
daysprior to the dateof the hearing. Should the afore-
said notice fail to be given to any operatorof record
or royalty owner or should an attemptto give notice be
held to be invalid, such defect shall not invalidate the
proceedingsat the hearingor any ordersissued:Pro-
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vided, however,That any suchorder shallnot beeffective
asto the interestof thepersonwhoseinterestis of record
who was not notified or to whom notice is held to be
invalid.

(b) All operations, including, but not limited to,
the commencement,drilling, or operationof a well upon
any portion of a spacingunit for which an integration
order hasbeenentered,shall be deemedfor all purposes
the conduct of such operationsupon each separately
ownedtract in the spacingunit by the severalowners
thereof. That portion of the productionallocated to a
separatelyownedtract included in a spacingunit shall,
when produced,be deemed,for all purposes,to have
beenactuallyproducedfrom suchtract by a well drilled
thereon.

(c) Each such integration order shall authorize the
drilling, equipping,andoperation,or operation,of a well
on the spacingunit; shall provide who may drill and
operatethe well; shall prescribethe time and manner
in which all the operatorsin the spacingunit may elect
to participatetherein; andshallmakeprovision for the
payment by all those who elect to participate therein
of the reasonableactualcost thereof, plus a reasonable
charge for supervision and for interest on past due
accounts.If requested,eachsuchintegrationorder shall
provide just and equitable alternatives whereby an
operatorwho doesnot electto participatein the risk and
cost of the drilling and operation, or operation, of a
well may elect to surrenderhis leaseholdinterestto the
participating operators on some reasonablebasis and
for a reasonableconsiderationwhich, if not agreed
upon, shall be determinedby the commission,or may
elect to participate in the drilling and operation, or
operation,of the well on a limited or carriedbasisupon
terms and conditionsdeterminedby the commissionto
be just andreasonable.If one or more of the operators
shall drill, equip,andoperate,or paythecostsof drilling,
equipping or operatinga well for the benefit of a non-
participating operator,as provided for in an order of
integration, then such operator or operators shall be
entitled to the share of production from the spacing
unit accruing to the interest of such nonparticipating
operator,exclusiveof one-eighthof the production,until
the market value of such nonparticipating operator’s
shareof the production,exclusive of such one-eighthof
productionequalsdoublethe shareof suchcosts payable
by or chargedto the interestof such nonparticipating
operator. If thereis a disputeas to the costsof drilling,
equipping or operatinga well, the commission shall
determinesuch costs. In instanceswhere awell is com-
pleted prior to the integrationof interestsin a spacing
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unit, the sharingof productionshallbe from the effective
dateof the integration,except that, in calculatingcosts,
credit shall be given for the value of each operator’s
shareof any prior production from the well.

Section 9. Validity of Unit Agreements.—Noagree-
ment betweenor among lesseesor other owners of oil
and gas rights in oil and gas properties,entered into
pursuanthereto or with a view or for the purposeof
bringing about the unitized developmentor operation
of such properties,shall be held to violate any statute
of this Commonwealthprohibiting monopoliesor acts,
arrangements,agreements,contracts, combinations or
conspiraciesin restraintof tradeor commerce.

Section 10. Rules, Regulations,Notices, Ordersand
Hearings.—(a)The commission shall prescribe rules
and regulationsgoverning the practice and procedure
before the commission.

(b) No rule, regulation,or order,or amendmentthere-
of, except in an emergency,shall be madeby the com-
mission without a public hearingupon at least fifteen
days’ notice. The public hearingshall be held at such
time andplace as may be prescribedby the commission,
and any interestedpersonshall be entitled to be heard.
No spacingor integration order shall be enteredexcept
upon applicationof an operator of land affectedby the
order, and notice and hearing as specifically provided
under clause (2) of section 7 and subsection (a) of
section8.

(c) When an emergencyrequiring immediate action
is found to exist, the commissionis authorizedto issue
an emergencyorder without notice or hearing which
shall be effective upon promulgation. No emergency
order shall remain effective for more than twenty-five
days.

(d) Any notice requiredby this act, except that re-
quired underclause(2) of section7 andsubsection(a)
of section8, shall be given at the election of the com-
mission,eitherby personalserviceor by onepublication
in a newspaperof general circulation in Harrisburg
and in the county where the land affectedor some part
thereof is situatedor by United Statesmail addressed,
postageprepaid,to the last known mailing addressof
the operatoror royalty ownei affected. The notice shall
issuein the nameof the Commonwealth,shall be signed
by the chairmanor seëretaryof the commission,shall
specifythe styleandnumberof the proceeding,the time
and place of the hearing, and shall briefly state the
purposeof the proceeding. Should the commissionelect
to give notice by personalservice,such servicemay be
madeby anofficer authorizedto serveprocessor by any
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agent of the commissionin the samemanneras is pro-
vided by law for the service of processin civil actions
in the court of the Commonwealth. Proof of the service
by such agent shall be by the affidavit of the persons
making personalservice.

(e) All rules, regulations,and ordersissued by the
commissionshall be in writing, shall be enteredin full
and indexedin books to be kept by the commissionfor
that purpose,and shall be public recordsopen for in-
spection at all times during reasonableoffice hours. A
copy of any rule, regulation, andorder certified by any
memberof the commissionor its secretaryunderits seal
shall be receivedin evidencein all courts of this Com-
monwealth with the same effect as the original. No
spacingor pooling order enteredpursuantto sections7
and 8 shall be effective until it is recordedin the office
for the recordingof deedsin eachcountycontainingland
affected by the order.

(f) The commissionmay act upon its own motion or
upon the application of any interestedperson, except
that spacingand pooling orders may be enteredonly
on the application of an interestedoperator. On the
filing of an application concerningany matter within
the jurisdiction of the commission,the commissionshall
promptlyfix a datefor a hearingthereonandshallcause
notice of the hearingto be given. The hearing shall be
heldwithout unduedelayafter the filing of the petition.

Section 11. ProcedureBefore the Commission.—.--(a)
The commissionshall have the power to summonwit-
nesses,to administeroaths,andto requirethe production
of records, books, and documentsfor examinationrel-
evant or pertinent to any hearingor investigationcon-
ducted by it. All proceedingsand appealsshall be in
accordancewith the “Administrative Agency Act” and
other appropriatelaw.

(b) Upon failure or refusal on the part of any per-
son to comply with the subpoenaissued by the com-
mission,or upon the refusalof anywitnessto testify as
to any matter regardingwhich he may be interrogated
and which is pertinent to the hearingor investigation,
any court of common pleasin the Commonwealth,upon
the application of the commission,may compel him to
comply with such subpoenaand to attend before the
commissionand producesuch records,books, and docu-
mentsfor examinationandto give his testimony. Such
court shall havethe powerto punishfor contemptas in
the caseof disobedienceto a like subpoenaissuedby the
court, or for refusalto testify therein.

Section 12. Penalties.—(a)It shall be unlawful and
subject to a fine of not less than five hundreddollars
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($500) nor more than five thousanddollars ($5000) or
imprisonmentfor a term not exceedingsix months,or
both, for any person:

(1) To violate any provision of this act or any rule,
regulation,or order of the commission.

(2) To commenceoperationsfor the drilling or deep-
ening of a well for oil or gas without first obtaininga
permit from the division under such rules and regula-
tions as may be prescribedby the commission.

(3) To makeor causeto be madefor the purposeof
evadingthis act, or any rule, regulationor order of the
commission,any false entry or statementin a report
required by this act, or by any rule, regulation, or
order of thecommission;or to makeor causeto be made
any false entry to any record, account,or memorandum
requiredby this act or by any such rule, regulation,or
order; to remove from this Commonwealthor destroy,
mutilate, alter, or falsify any such record, account,or
memorandum.

(b) Any person knowingly aiding or abetting any
otherpersonin theviolation of any provisionof this act,
or any rule, regulation, or order of the commission,
shall be subject to the same punishmentand penalty
as that prescribedin this section 12 for the violation
by such other person.

(c) Each day of violation after notification thereof
by the commission shall constitutea separateoffense.

Section 13. Court Review.—(a) Within twenty days
after the entry of any final order,decision,determination,
or ruling (Or if apetition for rehearingor reconsideration
is filed, then within ten days after entry of the order
of the commissionrefusing suchpetition, or of the order
allowing rehearingor reconsideration),any personag-
grieved therebywho hasa direct interest in such adju-
dication shall havethe right to appealtherefrom. Such
appealshall be taken to the court of common pleas of
the county wherein the land or other property right
affected is located. Partiesinterested,jointly, severally,
or otherwise, in the sameorder, decision, determination,
or ruling may join in an appealtherefrom, even though
all of the interestedpartiesdo not join therein.

(b) The procedure applicable to appealsfrom any
final order, decision, determination, or ruling shall be
in accordancewith the rules of civil procedurepromul-
gatedfrom time to time by the SupremeCourt of Penn-
sylvania, except asotherwiseprovidedherein. No party
who proceededbefore the commission under the terms
of this act shall be precludedfrom questioningthe valid-
ity of said act in theappeal,but no party mayraiseupon
appeal any other question not raised before the com-
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mission, unless allowed by the court upon due cause
shown.

(c) The court to which the appealis takenshallhear
the appealon therecordcertifiedby the commission.Any
such appeal shall be given precedenceover all other
matters except matters of the same character. If the
order of the commissionis not affirmed, the court may
set asideor modify it, in whole or in part,or may remand
the proceedingto the commission,for further disposition
in accordancewith the order of the court.

(d) The commission or any party affected by any
decisionof a court on an appealfrom any order of the
commissionmay, within thirty daysof the filing of such
decision,appealto the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania.

(e) No appealtakenfrom an order of the commission
or from a decision of a court of commonpleasshall act
as a supersedeasof the order or decisionappealedfrom,
unlessthe court to which suchappealis takenshall, by
an interlocutoryorder, makesuch appeala supersedeas.
Such interlocutory order shall be made only after such
notice to all partiesas the court may direct, and after
hearing. Upon the granting of a supersedeas,the court
may, in its discretion,requirethe filing of a bond to the
Commonwealthfor the use of all parties aggrievedin
suchsum,andconditionedasthe court may,by its order,
direct; or may grant the supersedeasupon such other
terms and conditions as the court in its discretionmay
prescribe.

Section 14. Enforcemcnt.—(a)Wheneverit appears
that any personis violating or threateningto violate any
provision of this act, or any rule, regulation, or order
of thecommission,the commissionshallbring suit against
suchpersonin the court of commonpleasof any county
where the violation occurs, or is threatenedor in the
Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty, to restrain
such person from continuing such violation or from
carrying out the threat of violation. Upon the filing of
any such suit, summonsissuedto such personsmay be
directed to the sheriff of any county in this Common-
wealth, for service by such sheriff or his deputies. In
any suchsuit, the court shall have jurisdiction to grant
to the commission,without bond or other undertaking,
suchprohibitory andmandatoryinjunctionsas the facts
may warrant, including temporary restraining orders
andpreliminary injunctions.

(b) If the commissionshall fail to bring suit to enjoin
a violation or threatenedviolation of any provision of
this act, or any rule, regulation,or order of the commis-
sion, within ten days after receipt of written request
to do soby any personwho is or will beadverselyaffected
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by such violation, the personmaking such requestmay
bring suit in his own behalfto restrainsuchviolation or
threatenedviolation in any court in which the commis-
sion might havebrought suit. The commissionshall be
madea party defendantin suchsuit in addition to the
personviolating or threateningto violate a provisionof
this act, or a rule, regulation,or orderof the commission,
andtheactionshallproceedand injunctive relief maybe
grantedwithout bond, or otherundertaking,in the same
mannerasif thesuit hadbeenbroughtby thecommission.

Section15. CommissionPersonnel.—(a)The commis-
sion, or its designatedrepresentative,shall appoint and
fix the compensationof such additional experts, engi-
neers,geologists, inspectors, investigators,hearingoffi-
cers, attorneys,clerks, reportersand other employesas
may be necessaryfor the proper conduct of the work
of the commission.

(b) Exceptas otherwisespecifically provided in this
act, the commissionand its employesshall be subject to
all theprovisionsof “The Administrative Codeof 1929,”
which apply generally to administrative departments
andoffices.

Section16. Constitutionality.—If any section, sub-
section,sentence,or clauseof this act is adjudgedto be
unconstitutionalor invalid, such adjudicationshall not
affect the validity of the remainingportion of this act.
The General Assembly hereby declaresthat it would
havepassedthis act andeachdivision, section,subsection,
sentenceor clausethereof, irrespeètivcof the fact that
anyoneor moresections,subsections,sentencesor clauses
might be adjudgedto be unconstitutional,or for any
other reasoninvalid.

Section17. Appropriation.—Thesumof fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000),or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industriesto carryout the provisionsof this act.

Section18. Rcpcals.—Theact of July 2, 1937 (P. L.
2772), entitled ‘‘An act to require certain records of
oil and gas wells drilled in the Commonwealthshowing
the location of the same and the geologic formations
encounteredtherein, andto makecopiesof such records
availableupon paymentof prescribedfees,andproviding
feesandpenalties,“is herebyrepealed.

Section19. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect
sixty days after final enactment.

Appriovxn—The25thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


